The golden mussel, Limnoperna fortunei, is an Asian freshwater bivalve introduced in South America in the beginning of the 1990's, probably through ballast water releases in La Plata River estuary. It dispersed north through Paraná, Uruguay and Paraguay Rivers. The study evaluated the macroscale (18° to 34° S; 45° to 60° W) distribution of L. fortunei (larval stages) in the main rivers and reservoirs of La Plata Basin. Samplings were performed through 68 µm vertical plankton net hauls. Limnological variables were simultaneously determined. Larvae abundance correlated significantly with oxygen (positively) in summer, with temperature (positively) in winter and with total phosphorus and total nitrogen (both negatively) in winter. We expected densities to decrease towards north (latitudinal gradient) and increase in lentic conditions (reservoirs). Despite maximum density was found near the introduction point (La Plata River) similar value was also observed 2,000 km north (Paraguay River). The first hypothesis was refuted. The second hypothesis was partially accepted. Abundances were consistently higher in summer. Higher trophic conditions and fast flow seem to inhibit population growth. Food resources (chlorophyll a) locally influenced temporal variation. Limnoperna fortunei is widely distributed in La Plata basin, reaching high larval densities superior to 10,000 ind. m -3 , in all major sub-basins. The species exhibits a high intrinsic dispersal ability (free planktonic larvae), wide tolerance to environmental factors and dispersion is potentialized by natural dispersion processes (e.g. fauna displacement) and human facilitation (e.g. commercial navigation).
Introduction
The effects of the progressive intensification the international commerce and human induced global changes promoted the increase of bioinvasion and inherent structural and functional impacts on natural environments (Lockwood et al., 2007; Darrigran and Damborenea, 2011) .
Regarding to the unintentional invasions, a common example is the movement of species promoted by irresponsible discharges of ballast water (Carlton, 1985) , which is believed to be responsible for the introduction of L. fortunei the golden mussel, in South America (Darrigran and Pastorino, 1995) . The species, originated from rivers and streams of China and Southeast Asia (Morton, 1977) , was identified for the first time in 1991 along the shores of La Plata River in Argentina (Pastorino et al., 1993) .
Limnoperna fortunei is an r-selected species adapted to a wide range of aquatic environments, even brackish and marine waters (Morton, 1987) . Important characteristics that make it a successful invader is the short life cycle, high fecundity, rapid growth and a wide physiological tolerance to several abiotic factors that often limit others aquatic invertebrates . The feeding plasticity is also an important feature assuring the species success (Rojas et al., 2015) .
The species exhibits different reproductive strategies. In temperate zones from north hemisphere, there is a Unimodal pattern of reproduction, where larval production is limited to 1-2 summer months (Magara et al., 2001) . However, in tropical and subtropical South America, larval releases can be more variable, from 6 up to10 months along the year (Damborenea, 1999) . According to (Darrigran, 2002) , in the La Plata basin the temperature inferior threshold for the species reproduction is about 15-17 °C.
Recent studies on a meso scale distribution of L. fortunei in the high Paraná River basin shows that, in addition to food resources, some abiotic factors seem to facilitate the establishment of L. fortunei, such as oxygen content and water temperature (Ernandes-Silva et al., 2016) .
The aim of this study is to provide a synoptic view of L. fortunei distribution in La Plata basin after two decades of its arrival in the continent. Analyzes are based on plankton larval stages. We expected a latitudinal south-north gradient, with higher abundance towards south where the species was introduced. Our second hypothesis is that more dense populations would be find in dammed river stretches (reservoirs) compared to free lotic sections (riverine stretches), as plankton organisms are better succeeded in lentic conditions. The possible influence of environmental variability on larval density was investigated through correlation analyses with limnological data simultaneously obtained.
Methods

Study area
The La Plata River basin is the second largest one in the continent, after the Amazonian. from Uruguay River) (Bazán and Arraga, 1993) . In the east-west direction the La Plata basin extends from the Atlantic Plateau or "Serra do Mar" (Southeast Brazil), to pre-Andean regions (South Bolivia/Northwest Argentina). The upper reaches is located in the Midwest region of Brazil, and the so-called La Plata River, a large fluvial-marine estuary, is the basin mouth into the Atlantic Ocean, between Uruguay and Argentina. Additional descriptions of the River Plate Basin can be found in (Pizarro et al., 1992; Tundisi, 1994; Boon et al., 2000 and Mugni et al., 2005) .
The main rivers of La Plata basin are Paraná (Brazil, Paraguay and Argentina) -4,695 km long and intensively dammed in the upstream stretch and tributaries; Uruguay (Brazil, Argentina and Uruguay) -1,770 km, also with several hydropower reservoirs; and Paraguay (Brazil, Bolivia, Paraguay and Argentina) -2,621 km without dams in the main course.
Data collection and analysis
In our sampling design it was considered free-flowing river stretches, mainly in the middle and lower regions of the basin as well as large reservoirs, mainly in the basin upper region (Figure 1 ).
Each considered reservoir was represented by two sampling points: one in the tail or upstream zone (sampling point name preceded by letter U) and the other in lentic or dam zone (sampling point name preceded by letter D).
The fieldwork was carried out in summer and winter periods. Most samplings, in 43 points each period (January/February and July), was performed in 2010 (project supported by FAPESP). In 2013 (July)/2014 (February) there was an opportunity to increase the samplings in a new project on transboundary rivers (supported by OEA), with additional samplings in 7 more points (but only 2 coincident to the previous ones).
In order to discriminate between summer and winter periods in data representations, before the sampling point name we added the letter S and W (as well the last two digits of the sampled year), respectively.
The location, name and respective geographic coordinates and altitude (GPS Garmin E-Trex) of the points are shown in Figure 1 and Table 1 .
In the latitudinal axis (north→south), the maximum amplitude occurred between the points EMB-U (18° 22' 33.09" S) and RPLA (34° 26' 49.57" S). In the longitudinal direction (east→west), the highest variation was between FUR-U (45° 31' 24.18" O) and . Plankton samples for L. fortunei larvae analysis were obtained through vertical hauls integrating the water column from near bottom (ca. 1m) to the surface. It was used a conical plankton net of 68 µm of mesh size aperture. The net displacement was restricted to the first 40 m, in rare cases of higher depths. Three identical samples were collected and analyzed in each point and fixed in 4% formaldehyde.
The effectiveness of the applied methodology for samplings collection and counting is supported by previous studies. Previous studies in the region, for both riverine and reservoir systems, demonstrated that L. fortunei distribution do not exhibits important differences along distinct depths of the water column (Brugnoli et al., 2011; Boltovskoy et al., 2015) . Santos et al. (2005) , from observations performed in Rio Grande do Sul State, reported that the minimum size of larvae is around 80 µm. (Eilers et al., 2011) , through a discriminant analysis considering the proportion of different larval stage in samples collected in the Paraguay River, found that the stage "D" prevailed in 80% of the plankton larvae.
Vertical profiles of water temperature, dissolved oxygen concentration (DO), electrical conductivity, pH and turbidity were measured (every 1m depth) in situ with a water quality probe daily calibrated (Horiba U-52). Water samples from surface, middle and bottom of the water column were taken with a Van Dorn bottle for chlorophyll a (total) analyzes (Golterman et al., 1978) ; total nitrogen (Strickland and Parsons, 1960) and total phosphorus (Mackreth et al., 1978) , after simultaneous sampling digestion (Valderama, 1981) and total suspended solids (TSS), inorganic (IM) and organic matter (OM) fractions (APHA, 2005) . It was also measured the Secchi disc transparency and the local depth using a SpeeedTech sonar.
Plankton samples were analyzed under stereomicroscope Zeiss Stemi SV6 at magnification of 100X. An aliquot of 1 ml from the homogenized sample was placed in a Sedgewick-Rafter chamber for L. fortunei counting (type "D" larvae, veliger and umbonada). The procedure was repeated until the enumeration of at least 100 individuals. In case of low density at least 10% of the total sample volume was examined. Densities were expressed in individuals per cubic meter.
The average density value from the three samples simultaneously obtained was used for representing each sampling point/period.
For detection of spatial trends in the L. fortunei distribution a NMDS (Non -Metric Multidimensional Scaling) analysis (Primer 6 software) was performed. It was used the average values of larval densities for each considered sub-basin (Upper, Middle and Lower Paraná, Paraguay River, Iguaçu River, Uruguay and La Plata River).
An explorative analysis (correlation) was used for evaluation of the environmental factors affecting the larvae abundance of L. fortunei. Spearman correlation (Sigmaplot 11.0) was used, as data did not exhibit normal distribution. Variables measured along vertical profile were averaged and all values, including larval densities, were previously log transformed. Sampling points where larvae were not found were excluded from the analysis. Winter and summer data were considered separately.
Results
A wide variation in the larval density of L. fortunei was found when considered the distinct sub-basins (Figure 2 and 3) . Clearly higher abundances occurred during summer, except for only one sampling point of Iguaçu River (W10 SCAX-U) where a high value (10,430 ind. m -3 ) was seen in winter. The maximum peak of L. fortunei larvae was observed in La Plata River estuary (60,000 ind. m -3
, summer 2010) were the seasonal amplitude was extremely high as well (300 times difference; only 200 ind. m -3 in winter 2010). Plankton larvae of L. fortunei were observed in practically all sampling points of the southern region of La Plata basin, including La Plata River, Low and Middle Paraná River and Low Uruguay River the larval. In addition to La Plata River, already mentioned, high densities were also found in Low Uruguay River (S10SGRA-D with 47,976 ind. m -3 ; S10 RURU L with 22,253 ind. m ).
For the northern portion of the basin comprised by Paraguay River and the upper Paraná River, including its three main tributaries, Tietê, Paranapanema and Iguaçu, the distribution of larvae was more irregular, even with some points with no register (e.g. Rivers Paranaíba and Grande). For this region, higher densities (> 10,000 ind. m -3 ) occurred in Paraná River (S10ISOL U and S14RPARSJ) (ca. 11,000 ind. m -3 ), River Iguaçu (W10SCAXU) (ca. 10,000 ind. m -3 ) and River Paraguay (S10RPAGU and S10RPAGM) (ca. 52,000 and 20,000, respectively) ( Figure 3) . In order to identify wide-ranging spatial patterns, average values of L. fortunei densities were calculated from the entire data set obtained for each major sub-basin (Figure 4) . Higher values occurred in the La Plata River, followed by Paraguay River, while lower larvae abundance was associated with the Paraná River (low and high stretches). This distribution pattern is evidenced by the NMDS analysis ( Figure 5 ).
Correlation between environmental variables (Table 2 ) and larvae abundances are shown in Table 3 . Significant positive value was observed for dissolved oxygen (summer data) and temperature (winter data) and significant negative values were observed for total nitrogen, total phosphorus (both winter data). 
Discussion
The general distribution of the invasive species L. fortunei in La Plata Basin, indicates a complex scenery. Very high peaks of larvae abundance (>20,000 ind. m -3 ) were observed in the three main rivers of the basin (Paraná, Uruguay and Paraguay) and also in the River the La Plata estuary. Maximums around 50,000 to 60,000 ind. m -3 occurred both in the most southern latitude as well as in the north of the basin, 2,000 km apart from each other.
Our data set shows that the variability on larvae abundance in the different basins and sub-basins is enormous, what may reflect the inherent random distribution of plankton organisms in a certain water mass. Boltovskoy et al. (2015) , for instance, found a huge variability (sample-to-sample-variability) of L. fortunei veligers, between 2,000 to 16,000 ind. m -3 , in the lower Paraná River delta during an intensive sampling (hourly intervals) along 2 consecutive days. Trend was followed by copepods and cladocerans as well.
Despite the high spatial variability on abundances, temporally the counts were consistently higher during summer, compared to winter. There was only few exceptions, 3 among the 48 distinct sampling sites. This seasonal pattern of variation is well-reported worldwide (Morton, 1977; Morton, 1982) , including other regional studies (Cataldo and Boltovskoy, 2000; Darrigran et al., 2007) , and population fluctuations were mainly explained by reproductive events.
The La Plata basin exhibits a pronounced climatic complexity, which certainly affect the plankton fauna biological attributes. In case of La Plata River and Uruguay sub-basin sampling sites, were the larvae reduction in winter compared to summer was more pronounced, temperature diminished from 29 °C in January to 13 °C in July. In a study on copepods distribution in La Plata basin, (Perbiche-Neves et al., 2015) discriminated distinct groups of species across the north-south gradient in the basin, and the main factor explaining the differential distribution were the winter minimum temperature and to the annual amplitude.
In addition to the seasonal variation in temperature, other environmental variables can influence significantly on L. fortunei larval production, such as dissolved oxygen, calcium, pH, water velocity and suspended solids . Unlike most sampling sites, we found in Salto Caxias reservoir (SCAX U), low Iguaçu River, higher larvae densities (10,430 ind. m -3 ) during winter. The considerable decrease in temperature between seasons, 28 to 19 °C, but not dropping to a limiting condition, could be compensated by higher nutritional offer. Winter chlorophyll increased 3.5 times. In La Plata River sampling site, besides the significant fall in temperature (amplitude of 16 °C between sampling periods), the change in phytoplankton biomass (chlorophyll a), from 8.21 µg. L -1 in summer to 1.39 µg. L -1 in winter, also contributed to the noticeable decrease in the L. fortunei larval abundance (see above).
The analyses between larvae abundance and the limnological variables showed positive significant correlations (<0.05) for oxygen in summer and for temperature in winter. The summer temperatures in the waters of La Plata basin are very high, independent of the latitude (values between 27.5 °C and 31 °C in the High Paraná and Paraguay sub-basin, respectively), compromising the oxygen dissolution and negatively affecting the larvae surviving. But for winter, the temperature in the basin is quite variable, mild in the north and cold in south, where the larvae decreases is accentuated.
Very high larval densities during summer occurred in Paraguay River (peak of 52,000 ind. m -3 at S10-RPAG-U). Despite relatively high values of temperature in winter (ca. 24 °C) there was a conspicuous decline in densities (mean of 1,119 ind. m -3 ). The Paraguay River drains the Pantanal region, one of the largest wetlands in the world of major ecological importance (Junk et al., 2013) . The seasonal larvae diminution could be related to effects of the regional natural phenomenon known as "decoada", which is associated with the decomposition of organic matter (mostly aquatic macrophytes), after the flood period (February/March). Acidification and anoxia is expected. Sharp drop of dissolved oxygen concentration, from 7.0 to 0.3 mg L -1 , remaining that low for two months could be observed (Andrade et al., 2014) . This condition is much lower than the inferior limit tolerated by the species (Ricciardi, 1998) .
For winter data there was also significant negative correlation of total phosphorus and total nitrogen with larvae abundance. These results indicate, indirectly, that higher trophic conditions may inhibit L. fortunei reproduction. Boltovskoy et al. (2015) attributed the interruption of reproduction of the species in Salto Grande reservoir (Argentine/Uruguay) during dry summers (low water flow condition) to the intensive growth of Microcystis, a well-known cyanobacteria genus that can produces toxic substances.
Among the sampled environments, the most compromised one in terms of water quality is the Tietê River, which receives the discharges of São Paulo metropolitan region. Pareschi et al. (2008) were the first to described L. fortunei in Tietê River. In our study the larvae abundances were very low (maximum of 176 ind. m -3 in summer) in the first sampling site selected in this river, Barra Bonita (BBON) reservoir. In the second selected site, Três Irmãos reservoir (TIRM) near to the river mouth and hundreds of km far from major pollution sources, the abundance reached 3,420 ind. m -3 in summer, but decreased to 801 ind. m -3 in winter. According to Ernandes-Silva et al. (2016) high values of chlorophyll concentration provides food resources to L. fortunei. The maximum value of chlorophyll concentration (31.2 µg L -1 ) was observed in this sub-basin, but we did not found a large number of individuals. Probably this related to the poor quality of the local phytoplankton as a nutritional resource.
The abundance of L. fortunei was also limited in the low Paraná River, despite its proximity to the River the La Plata estuary were the species was initially introduced and where populations are very dense. Besides the poor water quality (e.g. high phosphorus concentration and low water transparency) observed in this river stretch, the prevalence of high water velocity (riverine condition) could also inhibit the development of dense populations. Hydrological stress as limiting factors of the L. fortunei invasion was proposed by (Campos et al., 2012) , based on observations in the upper Paraná River sub-basin.
Contrasting to the lower river course in the upper Paraná River there is a high concentration of reservoirs, particularly in Brazil. Reservoirs comprise an integrated and complex system of relatively clean electricity generation, based on a renewable energy source. However, it causes deep socio-environmental changes and interferes in the structure and ecological functioning of the river basins (Tundisi and Matsumura-Tundisi, 2003; Nogueira et al., 2006; Agostinho et al., 2007; Nogueira et al., 2012) . The first registers of golden mussel in the reservoir cascades of this region of La Plata were reported in the beginning of 2000's. Between 2001 and 2004 its presence was detected in the reservoirs of Ilha Solteira, Jupiá, Porto Primavera and Itaipu, upper Paraná River (Zanella and Marenda, 2002; Mansur et al., 2004; Von Ruckert et al., 2004 and Avelar et al., 2004) ; during 2006 in the reservoirs of Canoas I, Canoas II and Capivara, Paranapanema River (Garcia et al., 2009; Rocha et al., 2011); during 2007 /2008 in Tibagi and Iguaçu Rivers (Pestana et al., 2010) ; during 2004 in the Tietê River (already mentioned) (Pareschi et al., 2008) . In the most northern large rivers of the basin, Paranaíba and Grande Rivers, we did not register the species presence. But very low densities of larvae had already been previously (2006) observed in these rivers lower stretches (Campos et al., 2012) .
In the Uruguay River, whose mouth is not far from La Plata River estuary, the first golden mussel record date from 2001 (Brugnoli et al., 2005) . According to the authors, until 2003 the species distribution was limited by Salto Grande hydropower dam. After that, the species experienced a new expansion phase and dispersed further north. The success in the colonization process was attributed to the availability of hard substrate in the shores and river bottom.
Our results collected in summer 2010 show a high abundance of L. fortunei larval stages in the Uruguay River lower stretch (RURU-L) and Salto Grande Reservoir (SGRA-D). Abundances reached 22,253 and 47,976 ind. m -3 , respectively. At that occasion, the density in the river middle section (RURU-M2) was only 1.0 ind. m -3 . Nevertheless, in our 2014 summer campaign, the species had already moved several hundred kilometers upstream, with density of 4.246 ind. m -3 in the Brazilian territory (S14 RURU-IRA). Interior routes of commercial navigation transporting six millions tons of cargo per year (Silveira, 2005; Oliveira et al., 2004; Oliveira et al., 2011) explain the fast dispersion of L. fortunei along the Paraguay River. The species was found in 1998, near the city of Corumbá (Brazil) (Oliveira et al., 2006) , more than 2,000 km far from the introduction area (La Plata estuary).
According to (Darrigran, 2002 ) the dispersion rate of golden mussel in the lower and middle stretches of the Paraná River (Argentina) was very fast, 240 km year -1 . In this region, the river is characterized by the absence of dams and intense navigation activity, which favor dispersion through incrustation of adult and juvenile forms in boats.
The invasive species L. fortunei is presently widely distributed in the La Plata basin, reaching high larval densities, superior to 10,000 ind. m -3 , in all major sub-basins. In only two decades the species, introduced in the extreme south region of the basin (La Plata River estuary), reached lower latitudes in the upper Paraná River sub-basin -in a counter-flux displacement of at least 2,000 km (10 latitude degrees). The trend of higher larvae abundances in summer is corroborated, with a few exceptions. The winter temperature, associated to decrease in food availability, greatly influence the size of the population in the La Plata basin higher latitudes, but do not limit the species permanence.
Higher values of larvae occurred in the La Plata River, followed by Paraguay, while lower larvae abundance was associated with the Paraná River (see NMDS graphic results). Nevertheless, our first hypothesis was refuted. It was not observed a decreasing south-north gradient in larval densities, which could be expected if a gradual and progressive spatial dispersion and colonization had occurred. Hydrological forces and regional climate, influencing on the limnological characteristics, should be responsible for not have been observed a clear latitudinal pattern.
In general, the second hypothesis was also not completely satisfied. We did not observed a significant increase in density associated with more lentic conditions (reservoirs). Even so, important exceptions (e.g. Yacyretá) must be considered.
Growing expansion towards north, northwest and northeast regions of the continent tend to continue. Recently, the introduction of L. fortunei was reported for another large basin in South America, São Francisco River, Southeast Brazil (Barbosa et al., 2016) .
